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:k SIIA'KRCLEYKLM, DID HE THY
PILLSBURY'S TKXAS

SUMMER GOODS !

Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators.

IKI.l;iATl--
itoru ntui.v, TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

GROCERIES !

Common sen.se toadies
that to buy

ously menus

WAITING ON THE COMMITTEE ON CRE
The train which leaves the Ashevillc

( 2 lepot at : : ( 3 was rounding the bendDENTIALS.
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. Flis rash

World's fair and rccou. mending a na-

tional appropriation therefor. This reso-

lution was referred to the committee on
resolutions and immediately thereafter
the lllinoisdclcgalcs introduced a resolu-

tion providing that Grand Army men
shall be admitted to standing room in the
house and permitted to oceunv ail the
seats remaining vacant Unity minutes
after the beginning of each session. This
resolution was referred to the committee
on rules and order of business.

The question then reverted upon
Sewcll's motion for adjourn-

ment until S o'clock this evening, but the
Harrison men objected to this and
Mr. I.awson, of New York, demanded a
vote, and there were erics lor a speech
from Ingulls and others. I'eniisylviitia
and Ohio were notably in favor 01' ad-

journing, while Wisconsin, Missouri, and
several other strongly Harrison states
were oooosed to it. Alter a careful count

let created great excitement among

LITTLE PROGRESS IN THE
d MONEY SAVED

the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put

CONVENTION.J

Ice Chests,
Water Coolers,
Fly Fans,
Fly Traps,
Dish Covers,
Flower Pots,
Oil Stoves,
Gasoline Stoves,

X X X X

Other States Full Into Line I or
the Circa! American Cuiiiiiiau-der- -

Tl;e Feelitiu In AlalKiina.
Jackson, Miss., June II. The demo-

cratic state convention met here yestcr-tcrda-

Notwithstanding the laet that
the delegates selected to go to the Chi-

cago convention go uninstnieicd, the
convention wascleailv for Cleveland.

IiAM'.oK, Maine, June It. The dcino-erati- c

state convention yesterday nomi-

nated Charles Johnson, of Wulcrvillr,
for govenior.aiide'ected delegates to the

Chicago convention. The platform rec

And in this connection
n
o ais iioiiie ol i;uucomiie Tills in Ins

TUB CIIANCV.S NOW I AVltpoints directly to our itchel and would not start on his jour
ney without them. He took great chances,store, where every dol DARK UOHHi:.n Inn he might have taken urcutcr.vwu )II., li fat ANT'S PHAKMACY.

lar counts for

100 CENTS
Minneapolis, June '.). 11 ;:i:t The

onvention wiis called to order at 1 1:22
Mason's Fruit Jars,
Ohio Stone Ware,

roeo
of the heads chairman Mckinley said :

"The yeas arc '107 and nays Hoi) andj
the convention c'inci:J s till'
8 o'cloek this evening." Applause.

In purchasing medicines don't try "'x- -mid not 11.1 'J. Tin" ciiai-u- 11 of the
pc'imeuts tnc first and oulv considcr- -

mm

R worth of benefit to you
ommends the. nomination of Cleveland.

U. i:s'iON, Tex., unc 11. A special
from Lampasas to the .News says the
democratic state convention adopted a

Uion should be geuiiiness. lhincoinbecommittee on credentials asked for
further time, saying lie would lie aide to
report at H p. 111.

in merit, quality, quan TO SKK asii;vii.i.i".. Sarsanarilla has stood the testol several
years and todav it is in greater demand
ban ever. Over five hundred bottlestity and value, and the

result of each transac Senator Cullom offered a resolution
sold i his spring, a triumphant proof nf

FLOUR.
takers find Hour douleiH

jvorywliero .lcknowlotlge the

Above to bo the liin'li-n- t

grado of Hour made.

that the Columbian exposition be con-

sidered a great national undertaking;
that congress take such action as mav

pular approval, sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

platform denouncing the Force I'ill; ile- -

! oiiiiucut Sleii SKi Here w manding larilT for revenue only; oppos-Tlicl- r

Helurn I'roui Atlanta. ' i : t lt the demanding free

Jacob W. Manning, of Heading, Mass., ai'v.er; ojiposiug national banks as banks
lot issue, and lavoring legislation to pre- -

the oldest in the "'lniiiseryman ven) in tut ..res.
Stales, and I'. S. I'tlcrson, ol Rose Hill ' he ecivi ntioti adopted a resolution
nurseries, Illinois came to Ashevillc ves- - declaring that Cleveland ought to be

tion with us will be as
jrood as gold.E

Jelly Tumblers, ,
3

Fancy Baskets, 1

Market Baskets,
Wood Fiber Ware,
Knives, Forks, 1 I
Spoons,
China & Glassware,
House Goods, etc.

ALL THESE GOODS CHEAP AT

be proper to carry this out.
Si HUNCOMHi: I.lVIiR FILLS are mild.11:45. It is now thought that the

vet efficient: do not cause pain or gripe.

.
I). C and act upon the liver and bowels.f

1 hey are especially valuable as alter
linner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and eoslivcucss, nausea, distress mif. ., . v"-- "'.;hvNurllt Court Square. Hie stomach, etc.MY COCK SY I ' . ffjnlETTCKi Thev are purely vegetable and we beThrash's Crystal Palace
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre1 y:PAIiH GALL at

5hobt notice pared ami oner ttiem with pcrlcct couli- -

Icncc, believing that whenever used itfy U KY AIIr;
tn.'i vv;n LiirtR

will be w ith the happiest results.
Try them and judge for yourself. Foi

sale onlv at

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

GRANT'S PHAKMACY.111 jrA .JK 'If-

HO IV TO PECUNE
A NCM'MATION.

AMD OCT TMCFiE
JUS.T THE J.MC.

JG8
CELERY SAOCE.

MP
SYKLT OF TAK AND WILD ClIliR.Twt80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 1" 1 1'

I: J' rtn -

IS Mif.Htjj'This sauce contains all the
KY" as nianulactured at Grant's 1'liar-mae- y

is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourselt or your children it is aBON MARCHE positive cure anil we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harm lets, sale oulv ut

curative properties of fresh

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
will for the next two weeks sacrifice its

entire new stock uf Iresh, stylish grown celery plant. It is a

Years ago iieopic regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums forrelish that will add pigmim yDress Goods, Fancy (loods,
chapped hands and nil similar skin trou
bles, many persons timl that the applica-
tion ot cither of them aggravates theirto chops, steaks, veal, fish
trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GLVCF.K- -

FLOOR,

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

INTi COM FOUND" is a boon it is a pos
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,mutton, etc.. and is the best

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

AT 20 PER CT. OFF
KIHU'LAK PRICK FOR CASH.

These priers hold for evervthiny in stock.

Many nootls less than tost.

forpreparation ever known

sunburn, etc., and an elegant lace dress-
ing alter shaving ileontains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely baimiess and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy orslicky. sale
only at

fat ANT'S PHARMACY.

REAL ESTATE. chicken salad. For sale by HAHKIS0- N-' FOR GOODNESS SAKE, JIM, WHAT 00 YOU CALL THIS?'' BLMNE ''RECIPKOCITY, BF.NJAN1IN, HECIPHUCITY

W. W. Wkst,WALTER B. Owtn,
nominated and that bee silver and otherBON MARCHE issues should not be ignored.

Mom'i'.umi.uv, Ala., lime '.I. TheGWYN & WEST
(SacceMom to Walter D.Owyo)

OWELL & SNIDER
Cleveland sentiment, it was thought I'livsicians orders oroniiitlv filled mil37 South Main Street. predominated in the state democratic

tcrday on their wav liotne IV0111 the f

convention at Atlanta, t'1,1.

Mr. Manning's son is the advising
forester on the Yandcrhilt estate and all
of the forestry work i:; done under his
supervision.

The visitors left for their homes today.
While here thev were the guests of Capt.
C. . MeCnjic. They drove out to

this morning. What they saw
of the city delighted them.

ESTABLISHED 1881
delivered free ol'eh irge to any pari ol the
the eitv.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

convention among the delegates, Put t lit
Chicago delegation was nevertheless in-

structed against Cleveland and Wall
street.

NIC A 11 KIl'IM.IXti UOANOKi:.

REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVII.LE.

REAL ESTATE. FITZPATRICK BROS.,

nominating speeches and the first ballot
will be reached tonight.

Minneapolis, June 0. The day opened

with the leaders of both rival forces still
claiming success, butevidently somewhat
doubtful of their own prophecies. The

night just passed has not been such as to
give cheer to the followers of cither can-

didate. The estimates of the past week

have, as delegation after delegation has
reported, gradually given place to
fact until the conclusion now forces it-

self upon the mind ol every conservative
man that each of the two leading candi-

dates is from forty to sixty votes short
of nomination. So, after all, the indiea-cation- s

arc thill the tenth national re-

publican convention is to lie a battle
royal, and that the nomination is the

Loaus Securely Placed at 8 0)

Per Cent. Contractors utul Itcnkrs in

"I WOVI.U III. VI) A I.YNl'IIINCJ."

C;ov Tillman Makes a UcmarU
that Startles His Hearers.

ISakxwi i.i., S. C, June ".ruder the

grove ol trees where eight i.egroes were

brought from the couutv jail in l'eceni-ber- ,

two years ago, ami Ivnched and
liddlcd with bullets, Gov. Tillman made
this sensational utterance at the fust

XoMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,
Notary I'ulilk. Commlwilonen of )ci.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Houthennt Court Hqoare.

I'nuik M. Wcnver nid mish l.lla
Russell Wc;!lecl Today.

Mi:cKl.i;xiil Hi; Copntn, '.i.,June 8.
Special. This morning at H o'clock a

very pretty wedding occurred in this
county near the waters of the Koanokc.
Mr. Frank M. Weaver, one of Ashcyillc's

most popular young business men. was
united in marriage bv the Kev. W. I'.
Ionian, l. !.,, to Miss Klla Kussell,
daughter of li. II. Kussell. The bride,
w ho was tonnerly an art student at the
Ashevillc Female college, looked very
charming in a modest traveling costume
ol gray cloth. Miss Alice Kussell, sister
ol the bride, was one ot the bridesmaids,

aWALL l'APKU.

;) NmiTii Mai. Stkki'T, Amii'VM.i.i:, N. C meeting ot the democratic state cam- -

PAIR OF BURT k PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"KOKUECT SHAPE"

SHOEb FOR MEN.
1 will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

property of no man, and that the field is puin tm
There is onlv one crime that should

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And inveNtmetit Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, securely placed Ht H per cent
Differ.

24 & 2fl Patton Avenue Second 'Hour.
fcbDdlT

e

a
u

fty
Q

bring on lynching. I, as governor, would
head a party to Ivueh any negro thatJENKS & JENKS,

practically open to all ol the great lead-
ers who have the courage and the chiv-
alry to enter the contest.

It was a sleepless night for those
in whose hands had been placed the des-

tinies ol the rival chieftains ol the repub-
lican party. Conlerences innumerable

talked while Mr. J. W. I'ickcns, of Ashevillc,
would assault a white woman.

The remark is the only thin
about tonight. N. Y. World.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 5
was best man.

U

t
0
i
b
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o
o Last evening a very pretty reception was

0
0

p
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H

M

givenat tlieiesidcnccol thchride slather.
We huvr sonic very tlesirable timber prop-

erties fur stile ut a low fijuurc. We cm show
you full description at our office. One fine Alter a short wedding trip the happy

IN CXt;tl'.iS.
Not Much nolug unci l Many

There Nun,

have been held, and all the allurements
known to political sagacity held out to
the wavering delegates in order to shake
their allegiance to the candidate ol their

1
a
w
c
0

couple will aside at IT. Weavers onAkIichLo mine fursnle. We can show you
sonic specimen e from the mine ami ean take

.
v
c
c

Chi.itmit street, Aslieville, where they
will receive congratulations.

The following were the attendants!;
you to the property if you desire. Furnished clioice. ineiiairison leaders propose to U'asiiin.-.Ton- . lime D.- -ln the houseQ

FOR SALE!
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MON I I'OKII A I'.SIIK,

With nil modern improvements, fully fur-

nished Fine location, extended view
and nniptc grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Kent Estate anil Loan Uroker,

Lkuai, Block.

Miss Alice Kussell and W, I'ickcns,
be still linn 111 tncir resolve to win it thev .

'
, r , ,

can but go dowu.il they must, in voting l"1"""1'''111' i,,ln n'a.""1L!
for the distinguished son of the I lousier journal and the akivnec ol sundry sen;

state, but the prolonged delay in posi-- : ate bilsl, the tloor was accorded to na

ami unlurnifthed houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
0
E Miss Fannie Itoyd and jeiferson l'almcr,

Miss Annie Haskinsaml J. li. lioyd,
Miss Marietta Ilaskius and R. II,

lioyd, Mits l.ee Harris and II. li. Shaw,
Miss irgic Hracey and J. C. Kust,

tive developments is having Us eileel on committee on judiciary.

Former price $('.. Thev consist of Call,

Kangaroo and Cordovan in various

styles. All seasonable and fresh stork.

A CHANCE IM A

COMK BIJI ORKTIlliY ARIJ

NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. the sober second sen- -thought among the There were even fewer republican
more conservative men in todav sthe Harrison ators orescnl at the opening ol
ranks as well as those ol the Maine Miss Cora r.mory and K. h. Jackson,

MissMallic lendrick and C. Ilaskius,sWILLS BROS., ranks.tTroy Steam Laundry!
Miss Irene Weaver and N. II. ItovdThe chid anxiety with the Harrison
Miss Sallie llovd and A. 11. Kussell, A LI gum:,managers now is to lorce a ballot in

order that a test of strength mav be had Miss Helen Sessions and K. 1.. Travis.

session than there has been since the exo-

dus to Minneapolis set in; but anion;:
the half dozen were Sherman, Morrill
and M undersoil. The chair was occupied
by the The first thing
proposed and agreed to was that ad-

journment today shall be to Monday.

ANMVIiltSAltV.

and that the fearful suspenscnudnnxictv9
--1

O

uARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVIS.

NOT MKKI.V,

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.
of the week may be brought to a close. F. E. MITCHELL,Ihepolicv ol the lilauie managers is

Men's Outfitter,l'ei'lianx, However, TliiH Mean-i- n

Coaling Station.
still one ol procrastination ami dclav.
There is no evidence that their candidate

l'.Miis. lime !i. A desoatch has licen I l'attou Ave. Aslieville, N. C.lias u vote sulhcient to effect his nomi-
nation on the first ballot. As their
chief hopes in this contest have de

Tlie KulKlilM ol Honor lo tele
lirale on lime .to.

The local lodge of Knights of Honor
received from Kingston, Jamica, slating

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.J. IT. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

are making preparations for an elegant
entertainment on the nineteenth anni

pended upon enthusiasm, they fear
that a lailure to nominate their man
on the first ballot might result in a
reaction, which all the magic of his name versary, to be held in Hilliard hall,

South' Main street, Thursday evening,

that great excitement has been caused in
San Doincnicau by the announcement
that the report that Samara Fay, in the
wcslcru pari of the Dominican republic,
the terminus ol the San Chezlavaga rail-
way, had been ceded to the Tinted
States is confirmed.

Terrible I.okh ol I.lle.
Oil Cm, Fa., June S The total num-

ber of bodies recovered Iroul the flood

June :'.(.
A meeting ot the committee ot arrange

China, Glass, Cutlery and Silverware. ments will be held in I lilliard hall, Friday
afternoon, une 10, at 5 o'clock, and
ladv members of the household of the

LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

Wc ure closing out

Knights arc rcipiested to attend.
and lire is 07, of which 23 are not identi

I am devotinu all of my time to study of
the eyes and to the peculiar fnrmution of the
lenses I warrant nil upectaeles I furnish to

Rive entire satisfaction ill nil euses, ami can

suit liny one on first exmninutiou of tliceyea

13. WISXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ISPECIAL OFFER l'ine IMcce of work.

would he powerless to stay. There is
every prouability that the Harrison
people will force a contest unless a recon-
sideration ot their intention should
change the program. They announced
last night with considerable warmth
that the leisurely committee on creden-
tials would be forced to accelerate its
progress and submit a report today in
order that balloting might not be further
delayed.

The hall today was oppressively hot
for the first. It was hardly the lault
of the hall, however, for outside the sul-
triness was ten fold more oppressive.
Hig fans were waving through the hull
and the delegates and spectntors pre-
sented the appearance of a forest stirred

fied. The problem is, where are nil the
rest ? Thoseiwhonreacnuainlcd wil'.i theArthur M. Field, the SouthMaiustreet
cilv continue to estimate the loss of lite

VIENNA JiUIiT'S SHOES at
jeweler, showed Tun Citizkn today a
beautiful piece ol woi kmanship in shape
of a cap ornament for an olliecr of the

Ti svii.i.i;, Fa., une s. A conserva

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO T1IOSB WISHING .

FINE GOODS
as well as the

LOWER - GRADES.
GREAT VAKIBTV OI'

ut 0 per cent, discuuut. tive estimate of the loss of life at Titus-vill-

is 100.1IUKU IS A Sri.ENllll) CHANCE l'OKYOtl Fourth regiment .V C. S. It. 1 lie ornament
is made of two miniatuie guns, of gold
and silver, with screw heads, lock plate
and every deta'l perfectly distinct. The

X t'aiimaltn l'lintl lor Sir. lllalneA I'INIi LINK Ol -

CHINA DINNER SETS,

$18 65,

GOOD VALUE AT $25.

Washington, June '.). It is learnedbv the breeze.Trunks and Satchels entire piece was hied out ol the rough at from two or three different sources thisllriglit sunshine was streaming through Mr. Field's establishment. It is a
beauty, and is the work of an artist.the colored windows, when the delegates evening that a fund, amounting, il is

LAK0U ASSOKT.Mli.NT JUST KliCEIVlvD.

ALL Tllll FANCY COLORS. I'KICliS
FROM 75 CBNTS TO $0. ALSO

THIS I'liERLIiSS STRETCIIUK
AND HAMMOCK KOl'liS.

to the national convention slowlv
Jl'ST KliCElVHD.

Call and See For Yourself.
said, to $(10,000 lias been recently raisedstrolled into the hall todav. The New Oriental Jlanlt I'atlnre. among a hall dozen or more Iricnds ot
Mr. Itlaine, presumably in his interest.'Trover will be offered by the Kev.STERLING SILVER London, June 8. Melbourne, Victoria,Win. Ib usli, chancellor of the University and apparently as a donation for camol South Dakota," said Chairman Me-- paign purposes. N. 1 . Sun.and Sidney, New South Wales, branches

of the New Oriental bank, w hich failed
A Larjje Assortment of

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Kinlcy when the convention wns called
to order. After prnvcr the chairman

HATS, UMBRELLAS, UIWNli
LKGG1NOS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

tin l'attou Avenue. Ashevillc, N. C.

called for the report of the committee on
hete yesterday, have suspended, the
announcement of the suspension caused
no panic in those two cities. The depos-
its in the two branches amount to

SpalilinK's Bustball Goods. The larncHt locredentials. A round ol applause greet

French, Englinh and German

DINNER WARE
From $8.50 to $100.

FINE FRENCH CHINA TEA SETS,

4 to $18.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY OF

DECORATED TOILET WARE,

FROM $2.75 TO $30.

Nomination-- .

Mo., June '.). lion. John T.
Heard was renominated by the 7tl. con-

gressional democratic convention.
Lawhi:nci;, Kas., June 'J. The demo

ed Chairman Cogswell. "The committee
is still at work," said he, "and has made
diligent progress. It hopes to be able

PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY, ETC.. crats ol the second congressional districtto report tonight at 8 o'clock and asks Col. Polk Home llelter.

ever shown In the city. Call and exam-
ine stock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVENUE.

lor further tune have nominated H. I.. Moore ol this city
for congress.Washington, June .). At a late hourSewell nt once moved that

be taken until 8 o'clock in order to
ALL OF BEST MAKES. last night it was reported that Colonel

Sidney Dillon Dead.give the committc necessary time, but
Nhw YoiiKjune 9. Sidney Dillon diedthis was delayed for a resolution of Seine

Folk had rallied slightly and his physi-
cians think it probable that he will live
through the day.PAPIEU MACIIE GOODS. tor Collura, of Illinois, endorsing the IL. Blomberpr, Propr..o t 11:10 o clock this morning.TTTttttt


